AE43 PROMOTIONAL OFFER 2021
There's never been a better
opportunity to order
Magee Scientific
Aethalometer® model AE43
and accessories

Dear Black Carbon expert,

You can take Black Carbon
measurements
everywhere,
much easier.
Get better, more reliable, and
comprehensive Black Carbon data at a
price that's never been better.

With AE43, half the size and weight of a
regular rack mount Aethalometer, you can
easily move around Black Carbon
measurement spots.
Taking advantage of our accessories, like the
Aethalometer Power Pack or High Altitude
Pump, you're ready to go places »off-grid« or
move your measurements high in the
mountains.

Aethalometer Power Pack and Sample pump for high altitude measurements

More analytical approach towards data
processing.
AE43 has a built-in 10" color touch-screen for
control and data display: both in real-time and
for visualization of existing data over the
specified time. AE43 can display a 'onedimensional' time-series chart of data; or more
advanced 2D plots. For example, a polar diagram
indicating
the
relation
between
BC
concentrations and wind speed/wind.

More data in real time, and on
AE43 charts.
Get better, more reliable, and
comprehensive Black Carbon data at
a price that's never been better.

GMX 200 - Wind sensor and exemplary charts on AE43 screen

Find more about AE43 – New Portable Black Carbon monitor

OUR OFFER
1. AE43 at the same price as Rack-mounted Aethalometer model AE33*.
2. A single selected AE43 accessory** at a meager price:
▪ Aethalometer Power Pack
▪ Sample pump for high altitude measurements
▪ GMX 200 - Wind sensor
Interested? Contact our authorized partner in your country to get more details about the
outstanding offer for AE43 and selected accessories, or Aerosol at sales@aerosol.eu.
* The promotional offer does not combine with any other discounts. Discounts related to AE33 are not subject to this offer.
**With a purchase of AE43
This offer is valid from 30.08.2021 until 31.12.2021. We reserve the right to modify or cancel this offer without notice.

